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Ur:o and Missouri Lock Horns i.!ed. Thev plundered, and -

On Silver. j mifted murders, and the best way to deal
I wi:h them is to disarm them and put them
to work; even if took every dollar iu

LIVELY DIVERSION IN THE HOUSE. ' natioE1 treasury.
What Jo Howard's Daaglitrr Say.

I Directly the reverse of view Is
... ..-...- . . . . lo nrr ma -, tlmt of Mim (iraee Howard, daughter of

Botany of Indian Appropriation Talk Jo-ep- Howard, Jr., the York jour-Witt-y
' who he interwt of herIst' !? hfreSally of Buchanan ol w Jersey jn' Ini.ian pupils m South Danota. MissA few V i w on the 1 respects of He ward put her own money money

Bland's lilll Keprescntatlve Smith eatnt bv w ith some donated ty
nd lis trace Howard lo Not Agree hoi friends, and built the school she now

to the Indian Monti K&tension. J occupies, Imvinif become interested in the
Washington, Feb. 19. The proceeding

in the house were enlivened bv !

a spirited but jrood humored debate be-

tween Harter of Ohio and Bland, both
Democrats, on the silver question. The
incident began right in the middle of the J The children are of the Sioux tribe. They
consideration of the Indian appropriation
bill, and was started by Uland sending to I

the clerk's desk a circular sent out bv !

Harter of Ohio to the Army posts
tvuiicc uiu, W.n L.Ve ihem anand advising the members of the posts m .t...,.ii.- - -- ...iill. 'ii. nut.urge their coneresnien to vote against it,

as 1t would prove detrimental to the in-

terests of the pensioners. Hi and char-
acterised the circular as a bulldozing
document. It was an effort to intimidate
the members, and was a part of the bull- -

I
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of the house were favor of the ",u " "'i" ' srnooi,

liver bill, and that measure would be
passed in spite of all opposition. No such
action as this circular, no methods adopt-
ed by the opponents of free silver would
prevent the passage of a free coinage bill.

Good ltemoerat and Able fanner.
Harter replied that his action was pre-

meditated, and he was responsible for it.
He was too good a Democrat not to warn
his party aysinst this folly of passing a
free coinage bill. He wa not a part owner
in a national bank. He was more of a
farmer than almost any man in the house.
He was as good a Democrat as any man
here, but was opposed to class legislation
whether came under the head of a pro-
tective tariff, or whether It was a silver
coinage bill. He was in favor of free trade
in every article which he produced as a
farmer. He was opposed to giving to the
producer of silver bullion the earnings and
savings of the people by legislation, and
be was equally opposed to giving to the
manufacturer. lie favored an abundance
of money of the rinht kind, hut the money
Bland proposed would not furnish one dol-
lar more money fur the circulation of the
country.

Free silver Currency Contractor.
1 would promptly, visibly, radically,

and dangerously contract the currency of
the country. a free coinage bill was
passed would be equivalent to electing
Jienjamin Harrison. This would done
by the action of the Democratic house un-
der Bland's leadership on the silver ques-
tion. Of course the Republicans wanted
the Democrats to pass a free coinage bill.

Vhy not they? It would elect
their president. llelielieved in consistency,
but a free coinage bill was not consistent.
The circular he issued was to inform the
pensioners of the danger of this silver bill.
If it were passed the pensioner would lose
80 cents on every dollar he received for his
pension. He would rather pay off the
members of congress in money worth TO

cents on the dollar. Turning to Simpson
(Farmer's Alliance) of Kansas, be said that
the corn of Kansas should made a legal
tender, and not the silver of Colorado.

Had Fun Over His Ueeord.
Bland then sent to the clerk's desk the

congressional directory and had Harter's
biography read, amidst great laughter.
He was mentioned as a member of the
Cohden club of London, the Reform club
t New York, the Young Men's Demo-

cratic club of Cincinnati, and other or-
ganizations. Bland denied that he was
not a Democrat. He had never voted any
other ticket in his life. "The gentleman
from Ohio Harter still holds with John
Sherman on the silver question," said
Bland.

Harter replied: "No sir, John Sherman
holds with me." Great laughter.

A Troposal to Swap Watches.
Harter then said: There no differ-

ence between the gold and silver dollar. I
have no gold except this" pulling out his
gold watch and shaking it at Bland, who
whipped out a large silver watch, and
offered to exchange with him. Loud
laughter and applause all over the house.

Buchanan of New Jersey inquired when
the gentleman got their watches fcout."
Continued laughter. He favored free-

dom for every man, woman and child iu
the country. Let then say whether they
wanted to take this silver money or wheth-
er they would let alone. This closed t he
diverson and the bouse returned to its
mutton, the Indian appropriation.

What Some of the Statesmen Think.
Cable says that a free silver bill cannot

be passed at this time. Bynum says he is
in favor of the free coinage of silver; that
bis people are in favor of it, but that they
do not think the tariff question should be
clouded by the discussion of silver at this
time. Senator Carlisle aid yesterday that
free silver would in his opinion
be beaten in both house and
senate if Senator Hill, of New York, did
not throw his influence on the side of free
silver in order to win the support of the
south and west in the national convention.
The opponents of free silver are well
satisfied with the outlook.

THE TRUTH ABOUT THE INDIAN.

A Congressman and a Fair Teacher Who
Io Not Harmonise.

"Washington, Feb. 10. While the house
wa9 debating the Indian appropriation
yesterday Smith of Arizona got the floor
and talked about Mr. Lo in a manner that
showed that he had no love for him. In
the course of bis speech he said, he had
personal knowledge of the Indian. He
knew his habits and spoke within bounds
when he stated that the worst Indian was
the educated one.
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wo k through her connection with the
Hampton, Ya., scho.d. Miss Howard said:
Schools we the only thins necessary for

the Indians. In my school I have twenty-tw- i
for whom the irovernment

allows an appropriation o tilW a vear.

are very apt, advance rapidly in the work,
ami are very capable."1

Human Nature Very similar.
" re the Indians I.iv?" she a asked.
"The Indians work like white people.
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too, on which we raised enough last year
to Keep us until sprmii. 1 he blind boy I
brought east with me is doing very nicely
at trie IVrkins institute in Boston. He is
totally blind, but we taught him to read
and write, and at the institute he is learn- -
ing inthmetic and other branches." Miss

majority in

be

lie

owl ,,iiLLne Kt'eriiiiieuv 10 esiaoiisn a
regular training school with room for all
who desire to attend.

WHY HE EXTENDED THE BONDS.

Secretary Foster Replies to a Resolution
of the House.

W vsiiingtox, Feb. 19. In rep'.y to the
house resolution inquiring by what au-

thor ty he had extended at a lower rate of
interest certain j' per cent, bonds Secre-
tary Foster sent a letter to the house in
which he closes as follows: "The author-
ity under which the bonds were permitted
to continue as a part of the interest bear-
ing c is contained in the act which au-
thorized their issue. As stated above the
bonds did not become due. Thel'nittd
Staushad the undoubted right to defer
their redemption indefinitely, mean-
while paying to the holders quarterly, as
it should accrue, the interest thereon. But
some of the holders were willing, without
imposing any conditions, to accept a lower
rate of interest than that specified in the
bond, and ti:e offers of such holders to
take the lowr rate, when accompanied by
artUase, under seal, of the remainder of
the interest were accepted, the I'nited
States in the meantime retaining all its
rights in the premises.

Kefer to the Windoin I"reeleiit.
'In this connection I deem it proper to

state that the Forty-sevent- h congress, l,y
legislation respecting the bonds then out
standing, bearing interest ai 'A t percent.,
indicated its approval of the action of my
distil guisheii predecessor, who had during
the lecess then just passed cuutinmd at
3;--J per cent. .".T.).."ii).0.Hi of t he ." and ti htcent, bonds which had become redeem
able."

Congress in llrlcf.
WashixuTos, Feb. 1. The principal

speeci made in the senate yesterday was
that of Palmer of Illinois iu favor of elec-
tion of senators by popular vote. His
argument was that senators elected by
such a method would be better representa-
tives of their states than they are now, for
the e is the state. He was warmly
congrmilated. The president's message
asking an inquiry into the matter
of tie Choctow Indian appropria-
tion .is ordered printed. Citizens of
Vand rbury comity, Ind., petitioned
that lMnkerton gu..rds Ih either abolished
or ma le part of the military force of the
natioi.. The remainder of the day was de-
voted u eulogies on Senator Plumb. Ad-jour- ui

d to Tuesday.
In the house Secretary Foster's reply to

the house resolution asking by what au-
thority he had extended 4:i per cent.
bonds was received and referred. Some
routina 'business was disposed of and the
Indian appropriation was resumed and ed

"O adjournment without action.

Protection fur Alien ltesitlent.
WashfsgtS, Feb. lit. Senator Sher-

man t as asked last evening w hether the
resolution introduced by him iu the senate
yestert.ay in regard to offences against
foreijir. residents of the United States had
any sp.-cia- l significance in connection with
the rumored prospect of renewed diplo-
matic relations with Italy. He said it did
not; th it it was an effort to give alien
residents of this country the same protec-
tion given our own citizens when we have
a treaty with the alien's native country
which us to do so. The proposed
law wiuld give alien victims of the
American mob the right to apply to
United States courts for protection and
indemnity, and would apply to the Chinese
as well as others.

Statesmen Leave for Chicago
WASI IXGTOX, Feb. 19. The first section

of the tongressional train, bound for Chi-
cago, left the Baltimore and Ohio station
in this city at 2:30 this afternoon. There
wre fou- - sections in all, and they ran just
eight minutes apart. On these trains there
are fifteen senators, six of whom have
their w ves with them, and 1C4 representa
tives, many of whom have their wives
with th in. They go to C hicago to look at
the projress made in preparing for the
World's fair.

The Hearing n Futares..
"Washington-- , Feb. w. Samuel W. Al--

lerton, of Chicago, and others talked to
the senate judiciary committee yesterday
on ahburu"s anti-optio- n bilL They
took the same line as Haiuill did the day
before, uil nrgued that the bill would
give the millers a mononolv. and annihi- -

He would favor dis-- I lnte romnetition for th fa
Arming the Indians. They should earn I "Washburn said that the millers do not de-th-

bread. Congress had no right to j sire cheap wheat.

I iibl AUG US, FBIDAT. FfUiKUAlitf.I.THE WAGES OF SIN.

An American rWomarf Wrecks
Home and Honor.

AND PUTS A BLOT ON A GOOD NAKE,

Admiral Baldwin' Daughter the Canse
of a Tragedy She Yields to the Seduc-
tion of Loose French Morals and Her
Paramour Hies in Her Bed-roo- at Her
Hnnband'a Hand High New York and
Boston Society Shocked Beauty's
Downfall.
Paris, Feb. 19. The American colony

has been startled by a terrible tragi dy
which occurred at Cannes Wednesday
evening. Edward Parker Deacon, a citi
xen of the United States and a member of
an important banking firm in this city, re-

turned unexpectedly Wednesday night to
the Hotel Splendide at Cannes, where he
has been stopping during the winter with
bis w ife. After exchanging a few words
with the porter on duty, Mr. Deacon rnn

s to his wife's bedroom, burst in
the door, and found her there in company
with M. Emile Abcille, a Frenchman who
was a friend of Mr. Deacon.

Shot His Betrayer I) end.
It seems to be clear from the appearance

of both Mrs. Deacon and M. Abeille, who
was in her company, that the husband had
good grounds to conclude that his wife
had been unfaithful. He found his wife in
bed and M. Abeille standing only partly
uresseu oy ner oeusme, evidently having
sprung out of bed with the intention of es-
caping w hen he heard the noise at tl edoor.
Afterexchan'ing a few hot words with M.
Alieille Mr. Deacon pulled a pistol and shot

i renciiiueii, w no leu to me. tloor dead.
The F.rrinij Wife's Terror.

W hile this was going on Mrs. Deacon
moaned with terror. She crawled from
the bed, fell on her knees and niteouslv
implored him to sjiare her. After killing
tne nest rover of bis honor Mr. Deacon
turned on his wife and said: 1 have a
good mum to kill you as I have killed that
dirty dog, but killing is t. good for you.
You shall be reserved for a worse fate.
Yon shall live to have the linger of scorn
poiMed at you during the re-- t of your
life. Never let me see your deceit fufface
nxatii.
Spattered with Her Paramour's Blood.
Mrs. Deacon was picked up insensible by

the hotel attendants and a crowd of guests
who had been ait raited by the sound of
the shooting. In falling the woman had
bespattered herself with some of the bloi d
of the dead man, and the first imoressii.n
was that Mr. Deacon had killed her after
or lefore killing Abeille. But she soon re
vived. Mr. and Mrs. Deacon were leaders
at all the social gatherings frequented by
me very best ieoiIe on the l!n . Thev
had always leen admired by their friends
ami were looked upon as beinnamost
happy, devoted couple, proud of their four
young children and satisfied in every wav
with their condition in life.

He Was a I'nNe Friend.
M. Al.tille was a prominent man-about- -

iOw n. an of one of the French
legations anil a bachelor. He seeiu-- t
have plenty of money, was a member of
several swell clubs, a crack shot, a distin-
guished yachtsman, ami a good judge of
race hor-es-. It is true that recently it was
whispered about that M. F.mile Abeill
who was also well-know- n in . was a
little too attentive to her. but then he was
regarded as a great friend of Mr. Deacon
and that seemed to explain matters to the
Ninsiaci ion oi almost every isxly.

They .1 notify His Deed.
All the American colony that is the

men fully justify Mr. Deacon for his ac
tion. I hey think it will have a good ef-

fect on Frenchmen, who are too much giv-
en to practicing w ith American woim-ith- e

loose principles or morality w hich obtaii
in this country. It was evident from
the first that Mr. Deacon had the sympa
thy ol everj body in mid about the hot 1,
and that even the police offic ials Were iosh
to interfere wilh him, for he w as allowed
to pass the rest of the night in the hot I

willinm beiiii: taken into custolv, and he
couid have escaped if he had desired-- .

THE DAUGHTER OF AN ADMIRAL.

N w York society shocked at the Tragic
New.

Nkh Y.'IIK, Feb ia Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Darker Deacon were known among
members of the fashionable both in
this city and iu Boston, as people of ex-
cellent social standing. Society is terribly
sHocked by the mmr. Mrs. Deacon is said
to have beeu received iu F.uroe in a way
that has seldom Iwn i he fortune of an
American woman. In addition to this she
is said to have been called the handsomest
woman in Paris. She and her husband
have of late years frequently been guests
of the Rothschilds at their summer home,
and Mrs. Deacon is said to have been a
special favorite aud protege of the Princess
de Loijan.

Disgraced a Good Name.
Mrs. Deacon was the daughter of Ad-

miral Chas. H. lialdw in, U. S. N., and
sister of Charles Baldwin i.ow living and
owning a large ranch in California. She
was married to Deacon w hen only about
17. Mr. Deacon lived in Boston up to the
time of his marriage. His family con-
nections are all Boston people of wealth
and high social standing. His mother was
the daughter of Peter Parker, of the old
Boston Parker family.

Ward McAllister's Comments.
Admiral Baldw in is not alive to learn of

his daughter's shame. Ward McAllister
said last night: -- It is a very sad aud un-
fortunate affair. That is all lean say
about it. Mrs. Deacon is a woman of t he
highest possible social position. She was
received by fashion; ble society abroad as
well, perhaps, as any other American
woman that ever went to Paris, if not bet
terthan any other. Two years ago they
spent the summer iu Newport, aud

every attention. "

The Newspaper Men Adjourn.
New Yokk, Feb. VJ At the closing

session of the American Newspaper Pub-
lishers' association yesterday the annual
election of officers took place with the fol-
lowing results: President, James Y.
Scott, Chicago Herald; secretary, L. L.
Morgan, New Haven Register; committee
on standard type measurement Arthur
Jenkins. Herald, Syracuse; Gilbert Jones,
Times. New York; H. J. F.llion, Dispatch,
Richmond. Vs., and W. H. Mathews,
Democrat-Chronicl- Rochester, N. Y. A
banquet was held last nitfbt.

. Vive Men Badly Burued.
Dewitt, la., Feb. l'J. The Cyclone Man-

ufacturing company's works burned yes-
terday afternoon. The fin-- was caused by
the explosion of a iras et'giue. George
Morris. Fred Johnson. KnnL Juiim II,
Reed, and Norman II ill.
badly burned.

KILLED THREE RAILWAY MEN.

Bad Wreck on the Aransas Pasa Near
" Houston, Tex.

Houston, Tex., Feb. 19. A wreck oc
curredonthe San Antonio and Aransas
Pass railway, six miles from this city
Wednesday in which three persons were
killed and three dangerously wounded
A switch engine on which a party was
riuuig jumped tne track and turned com
pletely over. The dead are: J. O. Gilles
pie, engineer; Tom Gorman, yardman,
and John Scott, foreman. The injured
are: --Mrs. j. u. Gillespie, badly scalded
Harry Wilcox, right leg cut off; William

sw itchman, badly bruised.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.
Duluth and Superior are excited over

rieu iron mines recently opened there.
Lee Bassett, a child in Keokuk, la.,

cuoKeti to death while eating an apple.
The Wisconsin Anti-Saloo- n league, non

partisan, has been organized at Madison.
John F. Hammann, a printer on the

Dubuque Herald, committed suicide by
snooting.

Captain Adolf von Brand is, of Milwau
kee, has gone insane over the Pennington
airship.

David Dunham Withers, known in the
turf world as "Thi Sage of Brookdalt,"
died in New i oik.

Tweuty-flv- e Italian and Hungarian la-

borers were sent back to Kurope because
they w ere contract laborers.

The real estate agents in convention ft
Nashville organized a National Real Es
tate association and elected officers.

Snow is from twelve to sixteen feet deep
on the Alps, and a sudden thaw has set the
people iu a panic for fear of avalanches.

Judsou Colson, of Northville, S. D.,
was instantly killed by the explosion of a
cartridge which he was trying to uncap.

Three men were fatally injured in the
Edgar Thomson Steel works by the over
turning of a converter full of molten
metal.

Chicago men have ' ought the Silver
King group of mines in Colorado, and
wii work them with a capitalization of

Henry Hillenlierg, of Floodwood, Minn.,
wane attempting lo save his horses from
burning barn, was overcome by the heat
snd burned to death.

Judge Moran, of the appellate court at
Chicago, will resign because as a lawyer
in private practice he can earn about five
tunes as much as his salary amounts to.

rive of the six allegLil murderers of
Sheriff Dunn in Arkalon, Kan., will be
tried by Judge Botkiu Feb. Thirty
bailiffs armed with ritles are guarding the
con rt.

Cattlemen near Coolidge. N. M.. have in
formed the Fort Wingate authorities that
unless the Indians are kept on their reser
vation and prevented from stealing cattle
mere will surely lie trouble.

The story that Miss Anna Bryan, of Cin
cinnati, had threatened Miss Mary Megrue
with death (a la Freda Wanl. of Memphis),
It she did not at once mary her, is authen
tically denied. It is simply a case of maid'
enly platonic love.

ltoliert G. Inge-sol- i, the agnostic, is re
ported to have said that he will sue Rev.
Dixon, of the Hanson Place Baptist
church, Brooklyn, for libel. !ecause Mr.
Dixon charged Ingerxdl with taking pay
to pollute the minds of young men when
he defended certain publishers of impure
literature in ls.s.

Hill t;et Them Nearly All.
ALBANY, Feb. 19. Almost all the rural

counties have by this time elected their
delegates to the Democratic state conven
tion to be held here on Monday to select
delegates to the Democratic national con
vention in Chicago, and it does not appear
now that a single congressional district in
the state w ill be against Senator Hill for
president. Only nine out of almost 200
delegates already elo ted are against Hill.
They are from Niaga.a, Clinton aud Essex
counties.

National Dairy Convention.
MAPlsoX, Wis., Feb. 19. At the national

dairy convention yesterday officers were
elected as follows; President, H. J. Noyes,
Hichlatid City, Wis. ; secretary, E. I. Bur--
ridge. Holly. Mich.; treasurer, H. E.

Hudson, Mich. E. M. Lomas, of Dal- -
lis, la., was awarded a prize of fii for the
best essay on "Modern Buttermaking,"and
B. C. Bliss, of Bennington, Yt.. a gold
medal for the !est essay on "Skill versus
Ignorance in Buttermaking."

A sternly Thing.
Sound is said, to travel over 100 miles

an hour, yet vt have known the sound
of a cat yawping on the back fence to
remain right in one spot for five mad-
dening hours. Boston Courier.

t., m rt.
1 M.'s

"Why docs this man stare so ? LTe

is simply listening to the marvelous
cures effected by Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery.

The following case illustrates :

February lith. 189a
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-

tion. Buffalo, N. Y.:
Gentlemen --A remarkable case ha occurred

In our territory. J. N. Berry, a man aboutthirty years of are, was irointr down rapidly.
He tried physician after puTsicmn, patent
medicines, home receipts in fact, everything.
He went to a noted sanitarium and returnedao better. We all thought he was dying-- with
consumption, and only a few weeks of life
were left for him.

He commenced "Golden Medical Discov-
ery," and at the same time commenced to
mend. He hns used about two dozen bottles,
and is still usins; tt. He lias trained in weight,
color and strength, and is able to do light
work. It is Just such a case as we should
have listened to rather suspiciously, but whenwe see it we tnuat believe it.

It has trebled our sales of " Golden Medical
Dueovery."

JOHX IIACKETT i-- SOS.
Druggists, Roaaokc, Ind.

In all bronchial, throat and lun
affections, lingering coughs, epitting
of blood, weak luns and kindred
ailments, the "Discovery" effects
the most marvelous cures.
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No. 1804 Second Avenue.

WOODYATT & WOODYATT,

This firm have the exclusive sale for thls connty
following celebrated

jPieirjos eiicl Or(rais,
WEBER, STU YVESANT, DECKEIi BROS , WHELO

ESTEY, AND CAMP & CO.'S PIANOS
And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE and"

FAB-RAN-

& VOTEY ORGANS.
p muiiiuieuiwoi smsii mneicai merccandife. We fcae in onr tc; k j t '
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CARSE & CO..

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and. Builde

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. . . "Ritk Isl

VAll kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Plans and estim-.e- s fcr I -! -

furnished oa application.

flreat Clearing Sale

OF

CLOAKS AND MILLINERY,

WE MUST HATE ROOM

At once for extensive alterations in our re

gain it have' decided to offer our ENTI

STOCK of Cloaks and Millinery at

GREAT SACRIFICE.
All goods marked in plain figures at prices

make a great saving to purchasers w.io l

rff hive;
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114 West Second Street, Davenport


